Directions to Westfield Lacrosse Playing Fields
The Westfield Recreation Department asks that ALL users PLEASE ABIDE BY THE
FOLLOWING REGULATIONS:
§ NO PETS permitted
§ Place ALL TRASH & LITTER in containers provided
§ DRINKS limited to water/power drinks. (NO chocolate, coffee, colas, fruit drinks,
juices, ice cream, ketchup, mustard, milk, tea, food coloring, water colors, etc.)
§ NO chewing gum, chewing tobacco, or sunflower seeds
§ NO amplified music, air horns, etc.
§ Please do not use Saint Helen’s Church facility.
§ This is a SMOKE FREE FACILITY
The remainder of this document provides directions to the following fields:
1. Kehler Stadium/Westfield High School
2. Houlihan/Sid Faye Turf Fields
3. Tamaques School Field
Check with your coach to confirm your assigned field. Directions for additional fields may
be found on our website at www.westfieldlacrosse.com

Directions: Kehler Stadium/Westfield High School
Address: 800 Rahway Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090
The stadium is located across the street from Edison Intermediate School. The Westfield
High School buildings are on the same street but further north/closer to town. The following
directions to Edison School are repeated for your convenience. Park in the Edison lot and
walk across the street to get to the stadium.
From the South  Take the Garden State Parkway North
§

Go to Exit 135. Stay to your LEFT at the exit and go ¾ around circle and follow
signs for Westfield. This will put you onto Central Ave.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED ** BELOW

From the North  Take the Garden State Parkway South
§

Go to Exit 135. Stay to your RIGHT at the exit and follow the signs for Westfield.
This will put you onto Central Ave.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED ** BELOW

** Stay on Central Ave. to the 2nd traffic light (just before an overpass) and make a LEFT
onto Terminal Ave. Stay on Terminal Ave. to the 1st traffic light. Make a RIGHT onto
Westfield Ave. (which becomes Rahway Ave. on the other side of the railroad tracks). Go
over the railroad tracks and proceed about 1 ¼ miles. Edison Intermediate School will be on
your left.
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Kehler Stadium(Continued)
From the East  Take Route 22 West
§

Take the exit for Westfield that is just past Bob's Stores and LinensNThings in
Springfield. This will bring you onto Springfield Ave. Stay on Springfield Ave. to
the 3rd traffic light and bear to the RIGHT onto East Broad Street. Stay on East
Broad Street (you will pass the Library on your left and the Municipal Building
and Park on your right) to Central Ave. which is on the left just past the movie
theater. Make a left on to Central Ave. Stay on Central Ave to the 4th traffic light.
Make a RIGHT onto Grove Street and go to the end, which is Rahway Ave. Edison
Intermediate School will be in front of you.

From the West  Take Route 22 East

§

After you pass Sears (on right) and Blue Star Shopping Center (on left) take the
next exit (which is just past an Exxon Station and Snuffy's Restaurant on your
right) onto Park Ave. in Scotch Plains. SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED *** BELOW.

From the West  Take Route 78 East

§

Get off at exit 41 and make a LEFT turn at the end of the exit. Go to the end
(traffic light) and make a RIGHT turn. Stay on this "winding" road until you come
to the 2nd traffic light (you will pass the Colorado Café on your left before the
2nd traffic light). At the 2nd traffic light, bear right and go over Route 22 
staying to the right. This will bring you onto Park Ave. in Scotch Plains SEE
DIRECTIONS MARKED *** BELOW.

*** Stay on Park Ave. (which eventually becomes Martine Ave.) and go to the 6th traffic
light. At the 6th traffic light make a LEFT onto South Ave. Stay on South Ave. to the 3rd
traffic light. Make a RIGHT onto West Broad Street and then the 1st LEFT onto Rahway Ave.
Go about 1 mile and the parking lot for Edison Intermediate School will be on your right.
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Directions: Houlihan/Sid Faye Turf Fields
Address: 1600 Rahway Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090
This is a new (in 2006) lighted turf field complex. Please obey regulations listed above.
From the South  Take the Garden State Parkway North
§

Go to Exit 135. Stay to your LEFT on the exit ramp and go ¾ around circle and
follow signs for Westfield. This will put you onto Central Ave.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED ** BELOW.

From the North  Take the Garden State Parkway South
§

Go to Exit 135. Stay to your RIGHT at the exit and follow the signs for Westfield.
This will put you onto Central Ave.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED ** BELOW.

** Stay on Central Ave. to the 2nd traffic light (just before an overpass) and make a LEFT
onto Terminal Ave. Stay on Terminal Ave. to the 1st traffic light. Make a RIGHT onto
Westfield Ave. (which becomes Rahway Ave. on the other side of the railroad tracks). Go
over the railroad tracks and take the first left onto Lamberts Mill Road. The fields will be on
your left. The parking area is at the far end of the fields. Please obey all posted parking
signage.
From the East  Take Route 22 West
§

Take the exit for Westfield that is just past Bob's Stores and LinensNThings in
Springfield. This will bring you onto Springfield Ave. Stay on Springfield Ave. to
the 3rd traffic light and bear to the RIGHT onto East Broad Street. Stay on East
Broad Street (you will pass the Library on your left and the Municipal Building
and Park on your right) to Central Ave. which is on the left just past the movie
theater. Make a left on to Central Ave. Stay on Central Ave. to the 5th traffic light.
Make a RIGHT onto Clifton Street and go to the end. Make a LEFT onto Rahway
Ave. Go a little less than a mile to a right turn onto Lamberts Mill Road. The field
complex will be on your left. The parking area is at the far end of the fields.
Please obey all posted parking signage.

From the West  Take Route 22 East
§

After you pass Sears (on right) and Blue Star Shopping Center (on left), take the
next exit (which is just past an Exxon Station and Snuffy's Restaurant on your
right) onto Park Ave. in Scotch Plains.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED *** BELOW.
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Houlihan/Sid Faye(Continued)
From the West  Take Route 78 East
§

Get off at exit 41 and make a LEFT turn at the end of the exit ramp. Go to the
end (traffic light) and make a RIGHT turn onto Plainfield Avenue. Stay on this for
about 2 miles (it becomes Bonnie Burn Rd.) until you come to the 2nd traffic light
(you will pass the Colorado Café on your left before the 2nd traffic light). At the
2nd traffic light, turn right and go over Route 22  staying to the right. Turn right
onto Park Ave. in Scotch Plains.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED *** BELOW

*** Stay on Park Ave. (which eventually becomes Martine Ave.) and go to the 8th traffic
light. At the 8th traffic light make a LEFT onto West Broad Street and go about 7/10 of a
mile to a slight incline in the road and make a RIGHT onto Lamberts Mill Road. Travel a little
over 2 miles until you see the fields on the right. Make a right turn into the parking area.
Please obey all posted parking signage.

Directions: Tamaques School Field
Address: 641 Willow Grove Road, Westfield, NJ 07090
This is a natural field located behind the school. Please obey regulations listed above.
From the South  Take the Garden State Parkway North
§

Go to Exit 135. Stay to your LEFT at the exit and go ¾ around circle and follow
signs for Westfield. This will put you onto Central Ave.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED ** BELOW.

From the North  Take the Garden State Parkway South
§

Go to Exit 135. Stay to your RIGHT at the exit and follow the signs for Westfield.
This will put you onto Central Ave.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED ** BELOW.

** Stay on Central Ave. to the 2nd traffic light (just before an overpass) and make a LEFT
onto Terminal Ave. Stay on Terminal Ave. to the 1st traffic light. Make a RIGHT onto
Westfield Ave. (which becomes Rahway Ave. on the other side of the railroad tracks). Go
over the railroad tracks and proceed about 1 mile to Willow Grove Road (which is at the top
of a slight incline). Make a LEFT on Willow Grove Road and look for a sign for Tamaques
School on your left. Turn into school complex. Fields are behind the school.
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Tamaques School(Continued)
From the East  Take Route 22 West
§

Take the exit for Westfield that is just past Bob's Stroes and LinensNThings in
Springfield. This will bring you onto Springfield Ave. Stay on Springfield Ave. to
the 3rd traffic light and bear to the RIGHT onto East Broad Street. Stay on East
Broad Street (you will pass the Library on your left and the Municipal Building
and Park on your right) to Central Ave. which is on the left just past the movie
theater. Make a left on to Central Ave. Stay on Central Ave. to the 5th traffic light.
Make a RIGHT onto Clifton Street and go to the end. Make a RIGHT onto Rahway
Ave. and take the 1st LEFT onto Willow Grove Road. Look for a sign for
Tamaques School on your left and turn into school complex. Fields are behind the
school.

From the West  Take Route 22 East
§

After you pass Sears (on right) and Blue Star Shopping Center (on left) take the
next exit (which is just past an Exxon Station and Snuffy's Restaurant on your
right) onto Park Ave. in Scotch Plains.
SEE DIRECTIONS MARKED *** BELOW.

From the West  Take Route 78 East
§

Get off at exit 41 and make a LEFT turn at the end of the exit. Go to the end
(traffic light) and make a RIGHT turn. Stay on this "winding" road until you come
to the 2nd traffic light (you will pass the Colorado Café on your left before the
2nd traffic light). At the 2nd traffic light, bear right and go over Route 22 
staying to the right. This will bring you onto Park Ave. in Scotch Plains SEE
DIRECTIONS MARKED *** BELOW

*** Stay on Park Ave. (which eventually becomes Martine Ave.) and go to the 8th traffic
light. At the 8th traffic light make a LEFT onto West Broad Street and go about 7/10 of a
mile to a slight incline in the road and make a RIGHT onto Lamberts Mill Road. After passing
a Golf Course on your right, make a LEFT onto Willow Grove Road (which is just past the
golf course). Go about ¾ of a mile until you see a sign for Tamaques School on your right.
Make a right turn into the school complex.
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